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MINNESOTA FARM BUSINESS NOTES 
September 20, 1936 

Pre~~red by the Division of Agricultural Economics 
University Farm, St. Paul, Minnesota 

SOME ECONOMIC ASPECTS OF THE CHEESE INDUSTRY IN MHmESOTA 
Prepared by W. Bruce Silcox 

The production of cheese in Minnesota in 1935 was 11,058,967 pounds from 
which a little more than one Rnd one-half million dollars were realized. There are 
60 cheese factories in the state, located in 21 counties. The thirty-six factories, 
located in Dodge, Goodhue, and Olmsted Counties produced approximately 80 per cent 
of the cheese made in Minnesota in 1935. This discussion includes some results of a 
survey of the operations of 20 cheese factories located. in these three counties. 
The number studied represents over 50 per cent of the chN,se factories in the three 
counties indicated, and one-third of all the cheese factories in the state. 

In terms of milk equivalent, number of pounds of product manufa~tured, and 
amount of sales, cheese factories, on the average, arc from one-quarter to one-half 
the size of creameries in the state. In general, they a.rn small frame buildings 
located less than four miles apart. Most of the factory buildings included in this 
survey have been in use over 20 years. Much of the equipment which comes in direct 
contact with tho milk or cheese in a number of factories has been retinnod, re
paired, or replaced during the last two yee.rs. There is opportunity for further 
improvement in this respect, however, at a number of factories. 

Business Organization 

Nearly two-thirds of thE' cheese factories in the state are owned coopora
tively by farmers, most of whom are patrons of these plants. Of the 20 factories 
included in this survey, 13 ,l'lere cooperatively owned. Over half of the cooperative 
organizations studied were more than 25 years of age. Definite information concern
ing the stn.tus of incorporation was not P.vnil!>..ble at all factories. As in the case 
of other coopcrR.tive orgflnizations, cheese factories should maintnin their corpor
ate status for the protection of stockholders. 

The number of stockholders n.t coopcr11tivc fr>,ctories included in this sur
vey varied from 10 to 66 and avcrPged less thrtn 30 per factory. The most common pr-:.r 
V<tlue of the sbr""lres of stock wns from 25 to 50 dolb.rs although at three fn.ctories 
the pnr V;>.lue was over 100 dollA.rs. Dividends on cnpitPl stock were declared at 
three factories only in 1935, thE· C'..lstoml'?.ry rn.te being six per cent. In general 
tho associations studied carry no substnntial burden of debt. 

Checsemn.kors in MinncsotR fO:enf'rally ~tre men of considerr>ble pr'lctical ex
perience in mn.king cheesG. The rt\nge in experience of cheesemnkers At fR.ctories 
studied vn.ried from 2 to 25 yer>.rs, the P.vernge being approximRtely 15 ye11,rs. Oppor
tunities for special trnining in most cases b;we e.ppr-trently been somewhat limited as 
indicr-~.ted by the fact th::-.t out of 20 opern,tors, only three hr<>.d special scientific 
training. The avnragE' vmg(' of chf'r Sf~mn.kers included in this survC'y during 1935 wns 
~tpproximately $90.00 per month. In n.ddition to their monthly wage, mrmy cheesemHkcrs 
were provided with living qu.:·uters, milk, cheese, and, in some cases, incident!'!,ls 
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such ns garden spn,cc, fuel or telephone. 

One ph~.se of business organizA-tion which is distinctly in net-d of improve
ment is the mn,nner in which the nccounts for the factories are kept. At only one 
f-~ctory included in this survey h:wc the books over bcr-:n audited by an f!,ucli ting 
P..gency. Cfficers and directors of cooperr>.tivc r'Ssociations Ftre becoming awr-tre of the 
necessity for more adeqUr'1.te accounting systems than are in use at present. 

Production Hi.e;hly Sen.sonP..l--F<J.rmers HA-ul Milk 

Receipts of milk 11.t cheese ft1 ctorie s A-re very irregular and highly sepsonal. 
At somo fnctoric s receipts of milk in June were over six times A.S High as in J0.nU.:<1.ry. 
The genernl prD.cti ce, however, hP s been to opcr.,_tc the fnctorie s the year round with 
smflllor fn.ctories mA.king cheese every other dA-y fnr three or four months during the 
Winter, depending on the volume of milk being delivered. Since most of the patrons 
live within two miles of the fnctory, the custom is for pn.trons to haul their O\"lll 

milk. At some factories n lf'rgo proportion of the milk is transported less tha.n one 
mile. Lnrger dA-iry pln.nts trot use comr:1ercial trucks in assembling milk h0.ve an in
ducement to offer fR.rmers through the service of h::mling milk directly from the 
f0.rms. Although some fnrmcrs in the cheese producing area in Minnesota ht=1.ve tl1k:en 
<>_dvantage of the opportunity to eliminnte the inconvenience of hl".uling, compar.".tive
ly few hnve switched their pntron-".ge from the cheese fl'.ctory for th~t renson. Some
whnt the same si tu.'"ttion exists in connection v'i th the Wltter of washing cans, a 
service which is usUA.lly rendered by creame-ries, cond.enseries and milk pl!=mts but 
not by cheese f.q_ctories. It is not unlikely as time goes on that greater importance 
mFl,Y be attached to these services by producers. In fR.ct, they mny definitely scc:k 
them. At present, no patronage cont~.cts arc drawn bet~een producers and local 
cheese factories v:rhich lewes producers free to mn.rket their milk wh<>re they choose. 

Curing Facilities Limited 

The facilities for curing qnd storing cheese nt the majority of factories 
arc limited both in kind and in extent. Temperature A.nd humidity within most curing 
rooms are not easily reguln.tcd. The tenper~=tture of celle.rs '.'Vhere cheese is held 
prior to leaving the factories varies in numerous instn.nces from below freezing, un
less hercted in Winter, to 35-90° F., in Summer. In some cellA.rs tho ventilntion <wd 
drainage are poor, resulting in :-1. condition of dampness •,vhich encourages the grrmth 
of mold. F:=tcili tics for storing during the flush season pP..rticularly Rre limited, 
.<1.s during that time the capacity for holding cheese r:>.t a number of plants is reached 
in from two to four days. The general prr>.ctico in the industry in summer is for the 
choose to be tA.ken from the plr>nts Pot lE'FJst every other dA-y -".nd delivered to either 
the central co0perative r.1arkcting agency or to privA.tc der:tlers in Pine IslP.nd. 

At most of the f11ctories included in this survey a small percentRge of the 
chusc sold in 1935 grpded 93 score. By fr;r the; lctrgcst prrccntage of cheese made in 
the- s::cmc fA.ctoric s w::.s reported tn hrwc b0en sold ::ts State grade cheese. At a few 
factories most of the cheese grrcded Stnndard. Very little cheese m::cdc in these fac
tories grPdcd Commercial or Undergrade. At two fpctorios '."Thich avcrnged over 50 per 
cent 93-scorc cheese for the year tho hig-her qunlity as compared with other factor
ies wr-ts definitely r,::flected in gre.atcr returns per pound of cheese. This suggests 
the possibility of increasing the~ returns to producers by improving the qUA.lity of 
the:; r~.w mq tcriP>l :><nd th( methods of mnnuf'1Cturing ".nd hrtndl ing. 

Prices P2.id Patrnns C0mpP re Frworr>bl;r with Cr0am0ry Returns 

The rwerage price pr>,icl pr0ducors per hundred pounds of milk in 1935 n.t fac
tories included. in tl1.is survey w;:..s $1.23. The A.ver;~.go price paid for butterfat was 
37.4 cents per pound. At creameries in the st:-:-,_te the average price paid producers for 
butterfat in 1935 '"'"-S 31.7 cents por pound. The hi,u;her aver~_ge price paid pRtrons 
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for buttcrfn,t r't ch8cso frtctorie s comp"·red with creameries in the st.<>.te for 1935 mrty 
be A-ccounted for in pBrt by the r11.ther unusual relrtti('mship which existed between 
chef' so rmd butter prices durinr; a pnrt of 1935 n.nd the fP.ct that, in gcnor?,l, at 
cheese frtctorios wt0lc. milk rather t~J..·::m cro~=~.m is delivered. Because -of the possi
lJili ty of shifting prod.uction somem.hn. t frnr:1 one branch of the industry to the other 
in sympn.thy with price roln_ti~'nships, the tendency is for prices to producers .'Lt 
crcr>.merios ,.,_nd cheese fr,ctories t" n.pprnxiortte cnch other in the lnng run. 

Tho usual methnd of hR.ndling the whey ,::~_t cheese frtctorios is tn separA-te 
the ,~rhey cream leaving the remainder of the whey to lJe returned to tho farm. Not 
receipts to cheese fn.ctories f0r vrhey crem:J in 1935 averA-ged approxir..ately seven per 
cent of the total receipts from the sale of choeso rmd whey cren.!'1., and were equiva
lent to no1=1.rly 60 p<":r cent 0f the n.ctu,'ll operating expenses of the factories. 

Volu,r:JO of Business Important 

When the fr>.ctories studied were ranked according to the nu~ber of pounds of 
cheese !IlRde in 1935 :md di vi dod into two even groups, tho b.rgor f:=tctories nere 
found to FtverA.ge a higher return to patrons than the snnller. When closer attention 
is given to size of fr.tctory Rnd the datA. for the four largest a.nd the four smallest 
coopn.red, the difference in thr; r<tu.rns to pP.trons wr-_s l.l cents pE:r pound butterfn..t, 
0r the equivP.lent rf "'.bcmt 3 cc:nts per hundred pounds of Milk, indicAting the irnpor
t,mce 'lf volu'!lc of business f'n returns tr. producers, 

The '1-Vt:rage direct cost cf r:v1..king c!wcse in the factories studied w~:>,s l. 7 
cents pf:r p0und, of ~'fhich .57 cents ''TrJ.s for lP.bor "'nd .21 cents 1'\'!".s for fuel. In 
cr>..ch of the three i terns indicf'l.tcd, the costs were lov:;er :=tt the l:ugor f~_ctories. 
These results agree ''-'itr1 those of recent studies of creaP.'cry opeFl.tirms which re
vealed 8. clf)so relrttir:nship betYTecn vnlu."le of business, per unit cost of prnduction 
11.nd not returns to pr0clucors. 

Conclusions 

While c0npeti tion for oilk n.r.wng cheese fr>.ctorics in tho p~=~st hn..s not been 
especially keen, tLis survey shrwvs thr>.t 1'\t over hn.lf of the factories other types of 
dairy orgrmizations send trucks for nilk P.nc1. crcn..n int0 the terri tory serv0d by cer
tain cheese fn.ctories. As further i':lprovenent in highwn..ys takes pl"'.CC l"..nd the 
trucking moveMent expands, the soall fqct"'r:.r "'ill fqcc incrcn..singly severo Cf)Mpeti
tion nnd l!lust watch n.ll 0pportunities for efficiency .qnd Sfrvice if it is to r.Jain
tain its place in the industry. 

Figuns presented herein point to t~w effect nf the size of the plr-mt on 
the cost of I!lr'lnufn cturin{:: chee so rmd the returns to v-~tr0ns. All t 1cin~s considered, 
it is evident thn.t norc fRctorios exist than rtre r.ocess;~.ry to serve: thf' principrtl 
cheese producing rf;gif'Jn r-1 doqua toly. Over trro-thirds of the fp_ctorics surveyed are 
Cf'Jnsidered to be in fnir to ponr .condition n.nd. ,.,ill sonn re0ch the point where ex
tcnBivo if n0t COMplf·te replacencnts C~.re necessary. Srme of the better plr>.nts "1Te 
not operating at nrcnufncturing cf'.pn.city, 1=1.nd ccrtPin equipnent which is non used 
:1.nd in good conditinn could be used tn g00d '1.dvantagc in ln.rgcr pb.nts. Lnrgcr fpc
torics vwuld cnn.ble thf' cnplnyr:wnt of better sl:ill in D<l.nufncturing, rmd facilitate 
the intr:1ductinn of a nu~:ber of cconnnios in cheese fR.ctnr;y opcrr>,ti"n. As rcplacc
r1ents of physicr1.l fn.cilitios in the cheese ind11stry become m'ccssnry, r>,ttention 
should be given to the do.sirr>.bility of <>..bandoning tl18 sr:1aller, lt:ss ocnnnmical ur:its 
or crl1bining them into larg<.r, norc cfficil'"nt enterprises. The c0nccntrn.tion of a 
ln.rge pA.rt 0f this imtustry in r· rc,l~:tiv<'ly snr-.11 n.r~n. should frtcilitate this devel
"PT1cnt. 
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MIIDJESOTA FARM PRICES FOR A:JGUST 1936 
Prepared by W. C. Wa,ite and W. B. Garver 

The index number of Minnesota farm prices for the month of August 1936 was 
97. When the average of farm prices of the three Augusts 1924-25-26 is represented 
by 100, the indexes for August of e~ch year from 1924 to date are as follows: 

August 1924 - 95 August 1931 - 55 

" 1925 - 105 " 1932 - 41 

" 1926 - 100 " 1934 - 54 
" 1927 - 100 11 193 - 72 
II 1928 - 100 " 1935 - 71* 
II 1929 - 104 II 1936 - 97* 

" 1930 - Sl *Preliminary 

The price index of 97 for the past month is the net result of increases 
and decreases in the prices of farm products in August 1936 over the average of 
August 1924-25-26 weighted according to their relative importance. 

Avernge Farm Prices Used in Computing the Minnesota Farm Price Index, 
August .1.5., 19'i6. with Com~arisons* 

%Aug. Aug. 15, July 15, Aug. 15, Av. Aug. 15, 
1936 1936 1935 1924-25- 1936 is 

26 of July 
15, 1936 

Wheat $1.23 $1.11 $ .99 $1.38 111 
Corn ·99 • 69 .67 .94 143 
Oats .38 .32 .22 -35 119 
Barley ·93 .58 .32 .60 160 
Rye .69 .60 .31 . 81 115 
Flax 1.93 1.87 1.37 2.24 103 
Potatoes l. 70 ·95 .42 1.17 179 
Hogs 10.10 9.30 10.70 10.58 109 
Cattle s.6o 5.90 6.70 6.08 95 
Ca.lves 7.10 7.30 7.20 8.67 97 
Lambs-sheep 8.00 8.42 6.92 11.06 95 
Chickens .135 .14 .125 .182 96 
Eggs .205 .181 .208 .26 113 
Butterfat ·37 .34 • 2lt .La 109 
Hay 9.68 7.02 6.32 11.60 138 
Milk 1.96 1.69 1.51 2.13 116 
*Except for milk, those are the average prices for Minnesota as 
United States Department of Agriculturo. 

Indexes and R"l.tios of MinnP.sota Agriculture* 

U. S. farm price index 
Minnesota farm price index 
U. S. purchasing power of farm products 
Minnesota purchasing power of fprm products 
U. S. hog-corn ratio 
Minnesota hog-corn ratio 
Minnesota egg-grain ratio 
Minnesota butterfat-farm-grain ratio 

Aug. July 
19)6 1936 

88.0 83.0 
97.0 s6.o 

106.0 103.0 
117.0 107.0 

9·5 11.4 
10.2 13.5 
11.6 12.6 
24.3 30.6 

%Aug. 15, % Aug.15--;-
1936 is 1936 is of 
of Aug. Aug. 15, 
15, 19~5 1924-2]-26 

124 89 
148 105 
173 109 
291 155 
223 ·85 
11n 86 
4os 145 

94 95 
98 92 
99 82 

116 72 
lOS 74 

98 79 
154 90 
153 83 
1)0 92 

reported by the 

Aug. 
1935 

75.0 
71.0 
89.0 
83.0 
12.6 
16.0 
16.4 
30.9 

Av. Aug. 
1924-26 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
11.4 
12.3 
14.2 
32.4 

~44:anations of the computation of those data r.>ro given in Farm Business Notos No. 


